
CHARUE "KING MURRI'"..

One of th€ Hastings most Prominent
aboriginals was Charlie Murray, born at

Waloett in 1864. More commonly Known

as "king Murri" he married Nellie Dungay a

member ol the Thungutti tribe at Rollands
Plains on the 1 Bth October, 1 891 .

His son, also Charlie, passed away on the
13th August, 1 983. The sonior Murray was
nominated as "King" by the white settlers,
however. he was never heard to be referred

to as "Kinq" by his fellow aborigines'
It is reported that Bunyah Jimmy "King of 

'

the Hastings River" would never allow his 
I

photograph to be taken. 
I

t nul'cc-nulrc' t\duuE pwrlBdllE,',
It was one hundred yesni ago when the word

went out... "The blacks are back"..' "They are
making their wty now across "Yeppen"r^It w3q

true un-d the group must hare compriscd 60 or 70

in all with women and children and the warriors
lsxding the way, trailing spcar and wcapons'

surro;Ildud by tlieir hunting dogs who rclcntlessly
sniffed thc grrss for game. They called the

aninrals "Miiree" and as they crossed the "Bit'
tav" (Creck) the women and picanninys brought
uo th. ."rt. splashing and laughing thcir way

acrrrss in sintlle lile nith the "Mirrce" pups thal
had to bc carried if the going was to heavy for
them in the water.

Earlier a farmer had sent word to thc tribe that
hc could use a couple of men for some trce-falling
anrJ fencing and-maybe a couple of monltu
work... it d=idn't matter at all, the whole tribe
came along for it was time to shift anyway. Their
previous campsite was starting to stink'up with
decavinc iuod not burnt and hunian excretement'
The "'Housckeep€rs of the Australian Bush"
would now take over...

Sonrc of the elders were distant and aloof wirh
the whrtes and only spoke in their own tongue for
they did not want to underutand thc ways of the
while strangers with tlreir weapons used for hun-
ting and "Eoongar-Bongalar"... (shot when
fightine.) The natives had rheir "Nulla-Nulla and
"Helinran" and they were the weapons that had
becn tlreirs for countless g,enerations so they
blked about it as they sat in fronr of rhe
"Kooyah" (Fire) takiirg in the heat fronr the burnt
log as the lubras busied themselves cooking thenr
a meal of roasting flesh.

Thcy reflected on strangeness of the white
man's ways. There were never any starving
blacks, but always, it seemed, there were starving
whites when the droughts came, and they asked
thenr for help. The younger bucks in the tnbe ap.
proachirrg manhoo<i were more affable with the
whiLes for they were the new generation and thc
snraller picanniny laughed and played wrth the
"white picanniny" in the creek, for they had a
curiousity aboul one another with the co]our of
their skins on their naked bodies. 'fhc Gins were
Cunyairs now that were springing up e verywhere
with tlrcir sparse skin and bark coverings as a
slrcllr'r ind. sLrn or rrirt A \\/;iirrli'!r rril.,'fro,

W'hcn you came to vistt, you always broutsht
fotxl rn abundence, rnJ lclt witllout taking any.
for that was the rule. With a bit of luck a white-
nran rnay be grrsuaded to hand over a beast for a

Corroboree iis a kind of rent for the land that wirs

used antl the white flour was nluch sought after if
the settlers could be prevailed upon.

ln other tinies hates crupted in somc spiteiul
iealousies that burbt irrto opn quarrels ovcr a

youlrg arr,J contely gilt. Wltcrt tltut happ-rteJ it
wb itcver safe !o sct ftlt tlutsitle your uwll
tcrritory. lf it was tirrtc to nlovc iltto ncw hunting

counlry then you kept a wary eye out fbr un-
friendly faces until it quietencd down and always
avoided the old camp sites unless you had the
safty in nunrbers .that nutd€ of risky to thow a
hissing spear.

The mcn ro.;e and wcnt out. to "read" the coun,
try for game and the hunt. From now on it would
be the job of the wonten and children ro keep rhe-
forest l'loor clean and clcar of sucker growth and
dead wood so the warriors could hunt with more
speed and stealth. The gins would climb the trees
and rob the nest of the "Kuppine" (wild bee) for
his honey. It was an easy task for rhe men to ca!-
ch the wild bee in flight. They just plucked hinr
out of thc air between lorefinger and thumb
which was a practicc that amazed the whites for
their rcflexes had long been dulled with the
easiness of their living. Once held, the "Kuppine"
was prioked with a snrall soft l'eather and released.
It wm the gins job to follow the llight back to rhe
hive. They climbed the trees looping a vine
around their waists and jumpcd up wirh amazing
spced sonretimes disltxiging a "Coola" (Koala) or
the "Whatm" (Possum) for those on the ground
with their killing sticks.

When the wild yams showed yellow leaf it was
time to use the digging stick and then replant new
vine so it would bear again. Over by "Bulkara"
which the whites called (Bago) there was a.lways a
prolific growth of these.

Sonrctimes a wonren would bc "Cast for death"
and that got everyrue talking and other times it
was a newly initiatcd man who had broken tribal
law. Even if this happned accidently, and he had
run far away, to escape, it did not matter at all for
it was always the end for him. Everyone just
s€enled to know when he died and went about
with down<ast eyes, wishing to forget, as they
searched for food and wild fruits of the
Australian bush. The Burrawang was much
sought after for it's nuts, which were crushed,
placed in a paper bark then leached in running
water for a wcek. lt could poison if this was not
donc. Then it was roasted and became known to
the whiteman as "Brown Flour", highly valued
by thcm too.

Along the coast this area wets known as
"Ulitarra" which nreant bountiful land. Iror the
"Korce -Koree" it was also known as "Touris" and
that nreant their spiritual territory and the tribe
roamed their monadic life freely in the land which
stretched from the Manning River in the south
up to the Wilson River in the north. Generally
the Hastings Triber,tlere called "Ngamba" and
tbe dialcct was "tsirior."
'Tribul friends torJay and cnenries tomorrow, for
that was the way it was. Especially with the
vounc wild ones cro$ins. with their lusts and
bassi5ns and found it haid ro be contained when
an "Elder" took a nlore desireable lubra for him-
self. 'I'he more eager ones tried to filch them away
fronr the visiting tribed and then, passions ex-
plqled. "Big Peter" over with the Rollands Plains
trib€ attacked his own lubra in a jealous fit of
anger and "Dungar Billy" came to her assistance
for he liked her. That led to a fight watched by
the whole tribe as they tore at each other with
stonc axes. "Dungay" slashcd "Peter" on t.he neck
and in the weeks that followed, he seemed to
recover a little, but he could never again mm-
plctciy Iift his head. "Big Peter" had to even the
score when he swung a nrurderous blow that
caught "Dungay" on the hrp and he had a terrible
limp al'tcr that. In a few years both men had died
as a result of these wounds which restricted their
hurrting stcaith for sun ivai.

Thc gins always carried a tomahawk, ntainly to
cleft thc water-logged trees lying in the streani for
they were in constant search of the Cobra worm
which wa; choppd frout under the bark. It was a
dclicaey as also was the swcctness of the yellow
[)ack Iilt stril)s ()l "l rrroLr" atttl kttUwtt to thc

\^thitcr aa $ne \lacl< 6annq.
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